
ADP - Payroll, HR & Benefits 
New clients receive a lifetime 25% discount on ADP’s payroll services plus the first month FREE! 
Payroll Services, HR, Workers Comp and Employee Benefits. CALL  Jeremy Dyer 1-866-506-9447; ID 
Business AdvantEdge.  ENROLL https://bedge.wufoo.com/forms/adp/def/field27=ifai  
 

FedEx - Save up to 54% off list rate on select FedEx Express® U.S. services 
SAVE up to 54% off list rate Priority & Standard Overnight; up to 39% off list rate Express Saver; up to 
53% off list rate on select FedEx Ground® services; up to 52% off list rate on select FedEx Express Int’l 
services.  Payment terms for supplier’s FedEx Express services are 15 days from the invoice date.   
ENROLL https://www.business-edge.net/html_pages/fedEx.html  
 

Ferrellgas -  Discounted Propane  
Ferrellgas is the #2 largest marketer of LP in the US and with their Blue Rhino operation, the largest 
provider of LP portable tank exchange - 1 million+ customers in all 50 states. Enroll for discounts. 
GET STARTED  https://ifai.savings4members.com/programs/ExternalSuper.spr 
 

Fleet Fuel Discounts - Exxon, Phillips 66/Conoco/76, Holiday, Circle K, Sunoco/Stripes 
Save 5¢ to 15¢/gal. from a wide variety of  national and regional fuel fleet brands  - 1000’s of locations. 
ENROLL https://ifai.savings4members.com/programs/ExternalSuper.spr 
HOLIDAY - 4¢/gallon rebate CALL Don Keis/Holiday at 800-745-7411 ext. 8889 (ID BAE)  
 

HP and HP Tech Partners - Tablets, Printers, Notebooks, Headphones, Accessories 
8% to 20% off 5,000 items from HP & Partner-brand (Astro, Audio-Technica, Belkin, Beats, Bose, Case 
Logic, Kensington, Logitech, Swissgear, Targus); FREE shipping; Ink/paper loyalty program.  
SHOP  www.hpdirect.com/employee/bizadvantedge  
CALL  800-HP-DIRECT (800-473-4732) and give company code EP18684 for your discounts.   
 

Integrated Communications with Clearfly Communications Up to 30% to 50% Savings 
Members with a “business phone system” can benefit from the use of VoIP/SIP-based communications. 
Clearfly is an Internet Telephony Service Provider with a 90% presence of the domestic US Unlimited 
Local & Domestic Long Distance; No need to change your existing business phone system (PBX); SIP 
trunks (Telephone Lines) starting at 19.95 each! Other services too, i.e. Audio Conferencing/Fax support  
CALL Greg Hannon 888-609-2462 and ask for the Business AdvantEdge program.  
GET A QUOTE  https://bedge.wufoo.com/forms/integrated-form/def/field120=ifai 
 
Lowe’s - Save 5%+2%  
Save 5% off Lowe’s every day prices +2% (reflected on monthly statement) with a LAR’s account;  
itemized statements, multiple authorized buyers, pre-set spending limits; no min. spend/annual fees. 
ENROLL http://www.cbgperks.com/ifai616 
 
MSC Industrial Supply - Discounted Metalworking, MRO Services 
MSC is a $2.8 billion company and a leading North American distributor of metalworking and 
maintenance, repair and operations (MRO) products and services helping members drive greater 
productivity, profitability and growth with over 1 million product offerings, inventory management and 
other supply chain solutions.  10% or more discount plus free shipping on orders over $50. 
ENROLL hhttps://ifai.savings4members.com/programs/ExternalSuper.spr 
 
Merchology.com – 10% to 30% off top brands: Under Armour, Nike, Titleist, Igloo, etc. 
Co-brand YOUR brand with great labels! Merchology offers logo’d apparel and gifts for businesses like 
yours. Customize fashionable branded apparel and gifts, anytime, online, at fantastic prices on-line. 30% 
off MSRP on orders of 12+ pieces plus free shipping & decoration (10% discount on orders under 12). 
SHOP www.merchology.com and enter discount code BAE10OFF at checkout 
CALL a Merchologist @ 855-214-8305,  reference discount code BAE10OFF for full discount 
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Office Depot - OfficeMax Office Supplies and Printing 
10% off your first order of $100; 15% off every day low web pricing on 50 office essentials; 3 top selling 
paper products; 10 products YOU PICK (excluding technology/furniture); Discounted pricing on copy, 
print (i.e., full service is 3¢ vs. 10¢ copy) plus 300 cleaning & break-room items including select coffee 
products (i.e., K-Cup® packs); Low Web Price for all other active products on web/catalogs.  
ENROLL  https://bedge.wufoo.com/forms/office-depot/def/field138=ifai    
SHOP https://business.officedepot.com/platinum 
 
Sears Parts Direct - Save 10% to 50%  
8+ million Sears replacement parts and accessories, including lawn and garden equipment, kitchen 
appliances or other household items; parts for top brands and models: Fast shipping. Save 10% - 50%. 
ENROLL http://www.cbgperks.com/ifai616 
 
Sherwin Williams—Up to 40% Off Paint & Paint Supplies 
Member discounted pricing up to 40% off key product lines such as paint & paint supplies. Sherwin-
Williams’ ColorSnap Visualizer for mobile and desktop allows you to match colors in any photo to their 
paint colors, plus scan Sherwin-Williams color chips to preview any color in a variety of sample scenes.  
Sherwin-Williams ProBuy+ app for mobile is a one-stop destination for PRO savings, store locations, 
product data sheets and account maintenance.  
ENROLL https://bedge.wufoo.com/forms/mro/def/field126=ifai 
 
Sprint—Wireless Services (New Sprint Subscribers Only) 
19% discount on most rate plans; Save 25%-35% compared to competitors; Unlimited data starting at 
$18/mo; Custom rate plans for voice/text; 28% discount on 3G/4G data plans mi-fi/hot spot devices  
If you are with another carrier, Sprint will help you determine the best plan and the best time to switch. 
ENROLL https://ifai.savings4members.com/programs/ExternalSuper.spr 
 
Staples - Discounts 12% to 70% 
Super savings on office supplies and free shipping on orders over $50: Min. 12% discount off standard 
items; Up to 70% off office, breakroom and tech products, Free standard shipping on all orders. 
ENROLL https://ifai.savings4members.com/programs/ExternalSuper.spr 
 
Sunbelt Rentals – Save 10% to 20% off equipment rentals 
Sunbelt Rentals has more than 550 US rental locations offering full-service equipment rental complete 
with dispatchers, mechanics and service and delivery vehicles. Sunbelt’s 24-hour, 7 days-a-week 
emergency service provides you with the confidence that you can complete any project on-time and on-
schedule. New accounts also get one $50 off coupon and one $100 off coupon mailed to them.  
ENROLL http://www.cbgperks.com/ifai616 
 
UniFirst – Workwear and Uniforms  
Rent, Lease, or Purchase Uniforms: 25% off catalog pricing, 20-40% off "standard street" pricing, and 

discounted emblems. Product Offerings include: Standard Workwear, flame Resistant/High Visibility  

ENROLL https://ifai.savings4members.com/programs/ExternalSuper.spr 

 
  

Benefits managed by Business AdvantEdge, Inc. (888-734-EDGE)  and subject to change. 
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